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Brother and Sister Reinhardt and family, our home
missionaries, at the recent Thanksgiving Conference in the

Detrot area.

Brother and Sister Paul Creiglow and family at the recent
Thanksgiving Conference in the Detroit area. They are now
serving the Lord in Brazil as our newest missionary family.

Brother and Sister H. H. Overbey and daughter, Mrs. Joanne
Felin, at Thanksgiving Conference in the Detroit area.

Brother Overbeyserved the Lord as secretary of BFM and
Edtor of TheMissionShectsfor 40years.Hewas90in

January.

Young Man Saved. ..
His Change Affects Others.
Adoptinga Little Girl...

DON'T FORGET THE WORK HORSE FUND!

This is the General Fund. Out of it comes
the missionaries' salaries, expenses, travel,
medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace with
rising costs. It needs to increase that our
missionaries might have what they need.

by BobbyWacaser

will further encourage them to follow his
example.

Rua Waldemiro Pereira 961
81100 Curitiba
Parana, Brasil

Ph. 011-55-41-248-7075
May 25, 1992

Earlier this month we held an evange-
listic rally. We had more people to attend
than our building holds, so we held services
in the basement of a large company next
door. This uncomto rtabie sSituation showed
us the need to rth the ou

Dear Friends,

Please consider increasing your offerings
to the General Fund, the WORK HORSE
FUND.

I've been up to my old habit again of move to
not writing regularly to you all. I don't have
any excuses, but the reason is certainly not
because nothing has
been going on. The Lord
has been blessing us
personally and also in
the ministry here.

OUScosts of construcion and severalother
factors con sidered, we will protbably be
moving in the very near future

responsibility of raising a wonderful little

adoption legalized

Charlene and I have assurled the

girl! We are in the process of getting herJust this past week Ireadywe had another teenager
to trust Jesus as his Lord
and Savior and we will
be baptizing him next
Sunday. This young fel-
low has been attending Bobby Wacaser
our services for over a year now and finally
surrendered
also see how marvelous God's timing is.
Just recently three of his aunts started
attending our services because they saw
such a difference in their nephew's behav-
ior. (Also because of the interest another
member was showing in them.) With him
making this decision now we trust that this

her for womonths Shew MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

he
vear id when we oot her and she is
already in love with her new daddy. (With
her mama too, of course, but especially with
Daddy). She is so intelligent! She speaks in
two languages. She says, "night, night" in
English, and "yum, yum" in Portuguese.
Her name is Jessica, but we call her Jessie.

JUNE
IS

FOUNDERS
MONTH

Publication of
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855 Wexford
Warren, Michigan 48092

his life to the Lord. We can

When we come home on furtough you'll get
to meet her.

Thanks for all your love, prayers and
support! Remember Our

Missionaries
And Take A

Special Offering
To Support Them

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in his mission work.In Christ's Love,

Bobby, Charlene & Jessie Wacaser
Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

REMEMBER

BROTHER HOMER CRAIN

Brother Crain had to come home recently because of heart
problems. After tests and treatments he returned to Peru to continue
his missionary work.

Shortly after his return the stainless steel ball in his hip came
loose and tore through his muscles. The doctors got it back in place
and put both legs in casts up to his hips with a bar between the two
casts so they could not be moved. The casts have been taken off
both legs now and he is walking with a cane.

Pray for him that the healing will go well. Also, please give a
special offering to help with his extra expenses because of his
heart problem and hip problem. Mark Your Offering: Crain
Personal Needs.

Brother Stanton baptizes a new convert
in Peru. It is raining, but he says, "You

get wet anyway!
S S P S P
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RevivalWith31Decisions ...
Boy Killed Bya BlowToThe Head...
Plan to Be Home on Furlough in July...

9 Baptized- Others Waiting For Baptism ...
Large Crowds...
5 Saved at Sacado. .

by Harold Bratcher by Mike Creiglow

Calxa Postal 227 aisles along the side walls. We haven't
nted but when the building is that full

We have over 800 people. We have had
larger crowds on many occasions, but these
have usually been for some special service.
We have prayer meeting on Friday night.
We sing and study for about 45 minutes
then divide into small groups for prayer.
Twice this month we had such big crowds
and the pews were so tull that it was
impossible to divide into groups. God's
people are praying and working. God is

sad and sorry. None of the family are

embers.Praytoru 00 Mrs.Johnny
Caixa Postal 24 69980

69.011 Manaus, Cuzeiro do Su,S.A. May 1st at around 22:00 Mrs. Johnny
Harris of Mt. Morris, MI telephoned us to
infom us of the home-going of her husband
O many years, Mr. Hay Harris. May the Lord
Dless and comtort Mrs. Johnny Harris and

mennbersof the Lake Road Baptist Church

Telephone: 011-5592-611-2331
May 16, 1992

April 28, 1992
Dear Brethren,

Dear Brethren, The Lord has been blessing us in a
great way and I want to share some of these
blessings with you.

We began this "Mission Sheet month"
with a fve night revival with a dferent
preacher each night at the 14th of Decem-
ber Baptist Church. Many visits were made
in the homes of the
people close to the
Church. Few of those
Invited attended. Some
20 decisions were made
in the homes and some
11 decisions the last
night at the church.
Again we must use ne
Word

I am not real sure about the exactwhere he was a faithful member.
heat Today it is hot! Il am broken out with a
and e ana i both are suffering
hasthemensla y oOKSlIkeshe

number of professions of
faith we have had here
at First Baptist Church
over the past month. The
exact number is not very
important, but the fact
that the Holy Spirit is
working constanty in our
midst, is important. Be-
sides those who have

blessing.
I visited just one church this past

month. On April 5th, Paul and I went to visit
the church at Pentecostes - lgreja Batista
da Biblia. They had a good crowd and are
doing well. They are getting ready to build a
new meeting place. This time they will be
tearing down the wood frame building and

bined.Shehasnelther tonkher t
specialist doctor Tuesday. She will return
this next Tuesday. Pray for us.

The Lord willing, we'll (Marie and )
arive in the U.S.A. on the 19th of July. We
nope to reum after a year's furlough for at

another four year tem. Please con-
to theregular

Tew . Few of these saved, we have Mike Creiglow putting upa brick one.ding. Pray that
hletoconseve had 3 people come con-

fessing sin in their lives and getting back in
fellowship with the church. Two Sundays
ago baptized 9 and there are others
walting for the next baptism service next

are On the 12th I wanted to go to Sacado,
but all of my preachers were out on the
rivers and roads. I couldn't find anyone to
fil in for me. That indicates 2 things: 1. we
need more preachers and 2. all the
preachers we have are busy about the
Lord's work. The church at Sacado - Igreja
Batista da Graca, celebrated her annive-
sary. They are also doing well and had a
great crowd. Five were saved. They are
getting ready to rebuild, too. They are going

HaroldBratcher inue toP

special funds. The needs are many.
the results. lrd leads to one of our

During the rest of the month I followed
the following schedule more or less.
Mondays - "my sabbath". Tuesday, Thurs-
days and Fridays teaching the

A few momings ago, Pastor Rex
Hensley telephoned us to inform us of a
memorial ofering designated for our per-

Week.WO coupesnave cone oour
church trom pentev cunles hashut Ches

tanent Wedhesdays - in the aftemoon.

VIStsanpraye eg n ateat
kindss g alroad henbantized2 weeksago.The

other o
also Our attendance has been really great,
too. Last Sunday moning we had over 380
and a couple of Sundays before that we had
even more. Sunday nights we have had to
bring in all of our extra benches from the
Sunday School rooms and the annex. The
benches have been all the way to the back
wall. One night we had benches in the

urTie mo il e ne tosubmittobaptism
huncar head-on crash - on his slde of the
highway. Stephen visited Brazil with the
group Stephen Bratcher brought in June of
1988, May the Lord bless and comfort all
who moum the death of this youthful but
faithful servant of the Saviour. Through the
offering given in his memory, "he being

night, Sundavs - moming and night - at the
14th of December Baptist Church preaching
andteaching. to relocate on the near side of the lake.

God bless all of you and thank you for
..e On. AMved at the Church as
usual before 800 am your prayers and support.

ofa tay necasketcontaininghebed
from the home of his grandmother to the
Church. There we held a funeral service.
The cause of the death of the boy was a
blow on the forehead. His mother hit him
with a broom handle. The mother wept
much during the service. She is still very

In Christ,

Mike Creiglow
elpedcaY Wa hmught the body.W dead, yet speaketh.".

May the Lords richest blessings rest
upon you

Yours In His Service,
Harold and Marie Bratcher

The work at Jordan Baptist Church has grown so they noved into the street.
Brother Stantons work in Peru.

b58View ofauditorium ofnew building atSantaTerezinha, Brazil
Brother John Hatchers work

June is Founders Month

VENTAAPARICTO ReLDEPARTASE
RAZN J l4 tiMA tD32LOMove From Texas

toAlabama...
Reporton Fran...
Many Thanks.

Preachers and Pastors at recent Thanksgiving Conference
at 12 Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

71 Professions of Faith at End of Adult Camp...
MissionPastorsAreDoing Well...
WandaWorkingWithKindergartensand Publication...

by George Bean

Route 1, Box 272
Hollywood, AL 35752
Phone (205) 574-5432

May 28, 1997 by Paul Hatcher
Dear Brethren:

Av. J Carlos Antony, 17269062Aa ntony, 172 The mission pastors with whom we are
Working are doing a great job. Several are
naving regular attendance of over 100

We moved from Dallas May 22 and
have been busy getting settled. I still want
to find a different place for June and Fran to
live before I go back to Brasil.

naus,A SA
May 20, 1992

One result of our recent adult camp

Jorge Dianderas Pastor and Sheridan Stanton
Missionary Pastor working together in Peru Though the attendance is not this high inal

SSions, each mission pastor hasFran has had twO Dear Friends: demonsnstrated
totheLordPraytor ech tth
that God will use their ministries greatly.

seizures this month, so it
seems that he is getting
better. He stil is taking a
lot of medication and
there are side etfects
from that.

astors,was an evangelistic Marriage Enrichment
Seminar sponsored by the Couples' Sunday
School department. The adults' hard work
was blessed by the Lord
and 110 couples who
attended. At the end ot
the seminar, 71 individ.
uals indicated that they
had received the Lord
Jesus Christ as thei
personal Saviour. Pray
for the perseverance of
the new believers and for
their careful follow-up by
the mature members of
the church.

Wanda is working diligently in the
textbook publicationschools. Christi

mst othethistaskhe ieDd n addtkontothis task she is Principal of the Kindergar-| have heard from
tensBrasil and all is well and

they are waiting for my
return.

We pray that God will bless you ichly
as you sharą the Gospel in your place of
service. We thank God that you are a
artner with us in this missionary ministry.

We appreciate your prayer and financial

George BeanPlease pray for us.
Thanks for cards, letters, phone calls,
special offerings and most of all your
prayers. investment

May God bless you all. Love,
Paul, Wanda, Leigh,Yours to tell the Old Story,

George & June Bean
Brother John Hatcher stands inside the

auditorium of the new building at lupercio, Brazil
Paul Hatcher

Judson & Michelle Hatcher
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Pastor Miqueas Beginning Well.
Brother Sebastiao Holds Meeting For Four Churches...
3Professionsof Faith...

ReturningtoPeru Soon...
Travels During Furlough Have Been Encouraging...
Thanks for ClothesFor Peru...
Still NeedHelpon TwoProjects ...by Bobby Creiglow

by Sheridan Stanton
Caixa Postal 720

78.000 Cuiaba, Mt.
, SA.

improved very much from the last time he
Was witn us. His knowledge on so many
subjectsand hs vocabulansamazingand
it is area rched anaverageoffour

Fulough address:
2028 Dorset Drive

Lexington, Ky. 40504
Phone (606) 254-4205

May 29, 1992

Peruvian people has been phenomenal. I
would appreciate some help toward the
shipping of the clothes and equipment to
Peru. It is going to cost about $2,0obo to get
the things into Peru. Would some of you

Phone 011-55-65-361- nim in our
May 18. 1992 ichte e anaverageof tour

attendance each nlohtL don't think there
Wasa niaht that there were not a least
hwentylost people in the services and some
niahts there were over fifty lost present. I
was able to attend nine of the services and |
am sorry to report that there was not even
one profession of falth. One lttle girl told
me after service one night that she was
trusting Christ and I think there were two
professions in Varzea Grande in a service l
was not able to attend. There are so few
being saved in compaison to the number
that are hearing the word. Although there
were not many saved, we think all the work
was strengthened. Sebastiao, although he
is blind, made the tip of about a thousand
miles each way by bus alone. He was
saved in the ministry of Brother Wallace
York back in 1961 and I had met him on
one of the trips I made with Brother Yor
about that same time in the interior of the
Amazonas. Since that time Brother Sebas-
tiao andI have gotten together about once
every ten years. Although we only get
together about every ten years he calls

Dear Brethren:
Pastor Miqueas has taken over most of Dear Friends: like to help on this project?

the duties of the church of the Chacara dos
Pinheiros and things seem to be going
along pretty well with
him and the church. He
and his family seem to
be fitting in very well
with the people. His
official takeover will not
come until Brother Drap-
er returns, as Brother
Draper is the official
pastor. We all are look-
ing forward to the Drap-
ers' retum and are trying
to get things as ready for
them as we can

Speaking ot projects, we are also short
$3,670 we need to purchase the building for
our new work in Lima. We have raised
$6,330 thus far and we need $9,000 in all. It
would sure be great to be able to buy the
building as soon as we arrive back in Peru.
Are there any helpers on this one? Pray and
give as you feel led of the Lord. I know
missionaries are always asking you to give,
but remember it is for the cause of Christ,
and it's the biblical way for the work to be
done. Help us on these projects if you can,
and also please don't forget the increase
your giving to the General Fund of the

One more month and we'll be headed
back to Peru. Our emotions are mixed
about our return. We're anxious to get back
to the work (this we
really enjoy!), but not so
anxious to get back into
the extremely stresstul
way of life that Peru
creates these days. Our
futough this past year
has been a good one:
very tiring, but the fel-
lowship and encour-
agement from all of the
churches has been
great.

Baptist Faith Missions.
Bobby Creiglow Sheridan Stanton

The four churches got together and
invited Sebastiao de Oliveira, who has
been blind from birth, to come to Cuiaba to
hold meetings in all four of our churches.
Sebastiao is a soloist, having made several
recordings, and has always been a blessing
to our works each and every time he has

Pray for us as we return to Peru the
first week of July. We must look for a house
to rent, set up housekeeping, travel to
lquitos several times to take care of the
legalities of the shipment of clothes and
equipment, get the things on a barge up the
Amazon and Ucayali Rivers to Pucallpa,
and from there on a truck over the Andes
Mountains to Lima. A lot of stress and
headaches, so pray for us as we retum.
Remember to pray for your brothers and
sisters in the Lord down in Peru. They need
your prayers. May God continue to bless

This past month of May we have been
in Indiana, Tennessee, Western Kentucky
and North Carolina. Today, Saturday the
29th of May, we are leaving for Detroit,
Michigan. The schedule is certainly a hectic
one, but again I must say it has been well
worth the effort. All the churches treat us
like royalty, and the positive spirit and
attitudes | have witnessed in all of the
churches have really been a blessing to
Anita and me.

Betty andI, Mom and Dad.reh in th te ofMinasnowGeraispastoringand aitMinas
Noe boen very oood for him. His preaching
that has always been very good has

In His Love,
Bobby D. Creiglow

Most of the equipment we wanted to each onetake back with us has been acquired, and
your response to the used clothes for the Until next month,

Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Brother Harold Bratcherpreaches and
marriescouples of all ages in Brazil

Two couples he married.

Youngpople in Peru needthe Lord, Brother Stanton
works in this area.

Brother George Sledd in the midst of
boxesof clothing for ourbrothersand

sisters in Peru

MeetingThe People...
Hoping to Begin Helping In the Work..
NewsOnthe Container ...
Pray ThatWeLearnLanguage Quickly...

Going to West Kentucky and Then Brazil...
List of Churches Visited...
SorryCouldn'tCometo All the Churches...
Thanks For All Your Help. ..by Paul Creiglow

by Harold Draper
in English and once in Portuguese. The
people seem to have enjoyed it, especially
the musical instruments we were able to
bring with us. There is a young couple in
the church that holds Youth Night on
Saturday nights, but they are having trouble
with the games and activities. I'm hoping
that with the use of an interpreter I can help
them with the planning of the acivities
want so much to be able to do more, but
can't until l learn the language better.

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil

April 23, 1992
1007 Pinebloom Drive
Lexington, Ky. 40504

06-278-096:
May 19, 1992

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY,
Glen Archer, pastor. We appreciate all of
these folks for having us and for the love
offering. We also have received $472 to
date for the roof for the Brazilian pastor's
house. Thank each of you who gave. We
still need about $350 for this. Also there has

Dear Brethren: 1-4

Another month has come and gone
Dear Brethren,and again I find myself wondering where it

went. It seems like only a week ago that I
sat down and wrote my last letter.

We are packing up for our first move as
we start to get ready for our return to Brazil.
We will spend the last three weeks in West
Kentucky visiting about 9 churches as well
as our kids, grandchild-
ren and other family
members. Ursula is busy
today cleaning the clos-
ets and woodwork. In
Some ways it seems the
time passed quickly, but
t seems we have been
away from our people in

Things have really begun to settle been an increase in gving tothe Draper
New Work Fund for which we are thankful.down around here and

we no longer feel so
much like strangers. The
curious looks we receive
around town are becom-
ing noticeably less, and
the friendly smiles and
greetings are becoming
mucn more abundant.
The people of Cruzeiro

By the time you get this Mission SheetWe received some good news about we will be in or on our way to Brazil, Our
new address will be:our container last week. The broker who

has handling the process in Manaus has
already negotiated with the customs agent
even before the container arrived, and
seems that everything has been approved
We had originally heard that everything was
going to have to be unloaded from the
container, taken from the customers yard ir
trucks, and then loaded back into the
container. This would have been both costly
and time consuming. it also would have
meant a trip to Manaus for me. But God, as
always, is good! We got word two days ago
that they will be able to take the container
out of customs without removing any of out
things. This was truly an answer to our
prayers!

Harold M. Draper
ka Postal

00 Cuiaba, MT.
Brazil, S.A

Weare sorry we have had to cancel a
couple of appointments and turn down
some invitations. Our ime is unning outtheircihnd PaulCreiglow eks
earlierthanwehad oneinalhlo
for us as we make adjustment to the culture
climate and country of Brazil. It took us all
winter to get used to the cold. Now we
dread the hot weather. Ursula wants to
thank the churches that have prayed for her.
At present she is doing much better with her
arthritis. We hope it will not become so
severe again

night in behat of Jef
King. He gave a good
report of the work and of all there. Our
hearts rejoiced to hear it.

To most Americans this would seem like the
end of the world, but to these people it is
paradise. As we meet people and tell them
that we ive here and how much we like
Cruzeiro do Sul, the barriers created by
language are quickly broken down and
friendships are built, or at least begun, and
each of these new friendships will someday
be an opportunity to present the gospel.

Harold Draper

We visited the Twelve-Ryan BaptistChurch Warren M Pob
New Hope Baptist Church, DearbomHts.
MI, Marvin Summers, pastor; Faith Baptist
Church, Traverse City, MI, J.R. Boum,
pastor; Grace Baptist Church, Holly, MI,
Bob Hopkins, pastor; Muddy Ford Baptist
Church, Georgetown, KY, Stanley Pickle-
simer, pastor, and we just returned from the

Please continue to pray for us, epe-
cially that we will learn Portuguese qư.ckly.
There is so much to be done here.The work here in Cruzeiro do Sul is

going great. It is exciting to be a part of it,
even if only in a small way for now. I have
sung at church with Mike 3 times now, twice

May the Lord bless all is our prayer.
In Him,

Harold Draper & family
ChristIn

Paul D.C biglow
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Twelve-Pyan Baptist Church, Warren, MI.
Valley Vlew Bapisı Church, RRichmond, KY
Vision Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CAEIGLOWS FUND, MAY
AddystonBapistChurch,Addyston,OH (BIdg)
Creiglow,Mr.&Mrs.Frank,Lancaster,OH(Bldg). . er

MAY OFFERINGS, 1992 267100
.10.00
5000
40.00

seneeessees b0.00
Antloch Baptist Church, Bellevlle, MI 25.0050.00S0O0

100 00
1.500.00
10.00

******
pis Church,Jackson,MI(InMemoryofRayHaris). FalthBaptistChurch,Vista, CA(SaWaued

Zlon Baptist Church, Taylor, MI (n Memory of Pauline Wrdgh)..Ashland Ave. Baptist Church Lexnaton KY Desionated)
AshlandAve.BaptistChurch,Ledngton, KY.... .
BeautiulGardenBaptistChurch,Manaus.Brazil.

GraceBaptistChurch. Waren, Mi (NewWork)
MaranthaBaptist Church, Decatur, AL (Salary)
New Haven Baptist Church, New Haven, WV

2500 50 00
25.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Crelglow, Mr, & Mrs. Bob, Brasil (Hamiton Medical
Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob, Brasl (Kirkman Medical) ..

Salan25.00
25.00
000

Orchard,KY
Park LavneBaplis Church, NewCarisle, OH(Salary)Berea Baptst Church. Hiddente, NO

Bble Baptist Church,ClarksviBe,TN
100.00
150.00
464.76

56.00
359,00Total ******* 30.00 Total .

BIhleRactistChurch,Hartsourg ee
QeeRay Haris)senn***........Bobon D voor (n MemoryofBro.Ray Haris)...

Bryan Station Baotis Church Ledndton KY
Buttalo Baptist Church, Buffalo,WW
Burleson,W.T, Knoxvile,TN ................................20.00

HOME MISSIONS
FirstBaptistChurch,Nles, IL...
Grace Baptist Church, Meboume, FL

RichlandRantistChurch INermore KY Beinharry
Waverty Road Baptist Church. Huntington. wy Reinhard)
Wavery RoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, W (Newport Bldg)..

OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CAEIGLOWS FUND, MAY
BbleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg.IL(School) ..
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN .
FrstBaptistChurchofOjs Al Work

00 20.00
10.00

300.00
15.00e****asannss**

500 00
50 00
25.00
.25.00
155.00

e*******.ssssus*e*seases ssetsosnsss247 00

MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Salary) ...
Temple Bapiist Church, Murtreesboro, TN (Projects) 5.009.6

404.68
Caban Bantist Churh NitroWV OH s*****a*en*** AA0 00

Total.Cavary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
CarrBaptistChurch,York,KY

sssessseeusu.eses**ss*esss*sessss*esses3I205 Total
sossusenesnessssanssosnee**********s***.B3.00 CarFund. s s *. .. 200.00 OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOWS FUND, MAY

Prock, Russell & Denise, El Centro, CA (Salary)e, Ww ***** ssseos*ne******* 2500.25.00
Concord Baotis Church. Leesvile. SC.
Cronin, Mr. & Mrs. James (In Memory of Bro. Ray Haris) ss***.ent 10.00
CrookedForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway, WW.......... ... 70.00
DuckCreekBaptistChurch,DUCKW.

Mlet te.
Bean... 200o0 Total ..........15527
A. Bralcher . ssssesns....ses*ssessssRusssssetertasssnsstsseseseeees**.*.ssse.557 OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, MAY

Bble Baptist Church, Plant City, FL (Work Fund)e*****te*****tu*et*. H.Bralchersusssssssss e 50.00178.00 KFund)
EastMainBaptistChurch,Glenview,IL .... .
EbenezerBaptistChurch,Oma, WW....so
Elgin Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL .

B Croolow
MCreialoN ....teesseses
P.Creiglow

950o
404,68
25.00

FirstBaptistChurch otOlus(Pers Nende
Vldory Baptist Church, Wickitfe, KY (Salary)

..........eeea.........400 00
eseeseeeeee.... e 10.00

4200
..... eseesseteaen145.12

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN(Chidren's Service)..6533

s Total. o 155.0Cron, wV aneneN ********.***n****aaassns*o*n*** ******Elot BaottsChurch.Eliot,MS JHatcher
PHatcher .
Stanton

WacaSersss ss s

40100
4.36

963.09
510.00

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, MAY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.
BibleBaptist Church, Kingsport, TN (Salary).

R842 ..50.00
40.001.180 00Emman uel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

Emmanuel Baptist Church, OkdTown,
*.****setesessesneesessssenseensess nsstossteseeeesesesnesse

FrstBaptistChurchof Olus(Pers.Needs(Salary)****ssnss.. 1,27 s* ss se**s*****ss***********ssasFath Baptist Church Versaliles KY
FirstRaptistChurch.Alexandria,KY s
First Baptist Church, Island City, KY .....

1175.00
1,000.0

HomeM
Regular Fund.

Friend,WestVirginla(Salary) .. A00..155.00
24 900.76
33,052 65

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (BIdg).
GraceBaptistChurch,Waren.M Bridoe WW(Salarv)

30.00
DO00

56.00
5.00
401.00

en *******
Recelvedtforallpurposes ..ee*************.nsnueter

Frlend rch,Nles, I
Friend, Leesyille
Friends. Texas

ssssss ssss***
******t******utteet Park Lavne Baptist Church, New Carlisle, OH(Salary) ..

Sims, James & Eizabeth, Hattlesburg. MS (New Work)..
OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, MAY

20.00
.. 400.00

StormsCreekBaptistChurch, Ironton, ,OH...................200.00Total.... .200.00 Total *********
Cn Mest ginia

GerezimBaptistChurch.Nanaus.Brazi ..
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo,On.****.**************************
O otistCnapel, Winston-Salem, NC.....esseeeee..

50 00
4 00

.20.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, MAY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Seminary)....
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN (Jr. Giris) ..........
FirstBaptistChurch,Aecanate, Seminary) *so

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, MAY
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH......... .......50.00

**** *snssnaasnss*se50.00
100.00

3.36Total.... 50.00
OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, MAY

Temple Baptist Church, Ocala, FL V. Duncan)..

Twelve-Ayan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (R. BarosaWork) ......

OFFERINGS FOR BEANS FUND, MAY

Firs BaptistChurchofOlUs(Pers.Needs)

Grace Baptist Church, Georoetown KY
Grace Baptist Church, Meboume, FL
Grace Bible Mission, CrystalSsprings,MS

esunsunueuusanuuensuassuuuenuesen.
125 00
522.79
.75.00

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo,MI(SewnauthPunallal) .... 50.00
*******oseen s 25.0

Temple Baptłst Church, Ocala, FL (S. Jaggemauth).sesseeeeeeneonseneeee..25.00

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MĨ(Seminary) .... .....31.00
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,KÝ(Seminary) ........ 50.00
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary) ... 100.00

emory of Ray Haris) Total. 384.36
Halum Marnuerdte Hammond LA sOO0

200.00
otal. ....Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap. Wy

Haring. Leo & Diane, Mount Morris, MI (In Memory of Ray Harris) ..eeen 15.00
OFFERINGS FOR STANTON's FUND, MAY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(BIdg.) .....****** . 50.00

20.00

76.31
.16.00
150 6A

e41.10
25.00

**********sssessass* 10.00

aKY(Salary).. 69 82emory of Ray Haris)
Henderson, SSa. Johnuk Chkcsands Engkand
Hillcrest BaptistChurch, Winston-Salem NC.
120 Baptist Church, Darington, SG

Ashland AvenueBaptist Church. Lexington,KY Tutlon)
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Tuition) ...
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL (Tution) ...

**********
100.00 Valley ViewBaptistChurch, FarmersBranch, TX (Bldg, Fund) .. . 6045
25.00 Total..s ss* ********************sssssss155.272Indenendent Missonary Baotist Church,Pottersville,MO

(Work Horse Fund)
isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL

MlienRantistChurchCe y
Kurtz, Donald & Mary, Fenton, MI (In Memory of Ray Harris)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (In Memory of Ray Haris).....200.00

*s****nBrooksbura BaptistChurch.Madison. IN (WOrk Fund).
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, INUr. Boys &Jr. High).
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) ...
First Baptist Church, Coffeen, IL (Schoo)

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHERS FUND, MAY75. AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary) .... s 50.00
snrcn, HarnSourg.,lL(Pers.Needs)... .....neeS0.00133.50

100.00 BrooksburgBaptistChurch,Madison,IN (Work Fund)
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs) ......

150.68
30.00
25.00

s******************neMeadowthorpe Bantist Church. Lexingion. KÝ(Salary)
Muddy Ford Baptist Church. Sadieville, KÝ (Schoon
Shawnee Baptist Church, Louisville, KY (Salary)

Tny pe e antieonwNTuaion)

...aptist Church, Bristol, VA (FlekdNeeds) ..... 20,.00BaptistChurcn,. (RelietFund) ...761.440 GraceBaptistChurch Columbia TN(Salarv
Grace Baptist Church, Hamiton, OH (New Work)..

140.00
s**********..16.00

963.09

nOSe runa) 00IIN Valley Raptist Church Rainelle.WW
Ltle Sewel Baptist Church, Rainelle, WV
Lowell, Mr. & Mrs. Chuck (In Memoryof Bro. Ray Haris) ..... 10.00
oneto RontietTempkeMansfied OH
Matthews, Mr, & Mrs. Fred (In Memory of Bro. Ray Hamis) 10 00
Mles Martin Funeral Home, Mt. Moris, MI (In Memory of Ray Haris) .. 10.00

10000
150.00

Waverlyh Gnurcn, Huntington, Ww(UUON) *KirbyRoadBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,OH(NewWork) ......... 0.00
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(NewWork) ...... .134.89 Total

25.00 Total. . 895.57 OEEERINGS EOR WACASER's EUND MAY
addston BantistChurch. Addvston, OH(Salary)
Cavary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH. (Salary)..

.50.00
35.00

FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson,GA (TrainingCtr.) ............. 50.00

s**********s*OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, MAY
AOUysionbaptist Gnurch,Addyston, OH (Pers. Fund)......neen..683.33

600 00

10 00
40.00

C dre o ous (ers. Needs) .
Flrst BaptistChurch. Covinaton.OH Training Cir)
Richland Baptist Church, Livenore, KY (Pers. Use) ...........

onurCn,Granon,OH (MI.PIsgah Assn)... . AddvstonAaptistChurch.Addyston.OH(Bldg.Fund) ...........50.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,L(Pers.Needs) ........... 150.00
BrooksburgBaptistChurch,Madison,IN(WorkFund) ... . 301.36

se
Neahúsan, Mr. Paul A. (In Memory of Bro, Ray Hais)
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Bloomington,IL..... . .
NewHopeBaptist Church, DearbomHgts., MI...............533.00

150 00
150.00
510.00TTotalFath DecislonBaptist Church. Berea.KY (Pers. Needs)

FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) .......
100.00

.....25.00Poplar Creek Baptist Church, Lelghton, AL
Randolph, Gus, Burnsville, NC .
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore.KY

100 o0
.60000

Glen'sCreekFantistChurchVersailes KY(BelietEunh***********s*** 00
120 00

.. eoe e
GraceRaptistChurch.Anville,KY(Salary) .............of RayHaris) ....... Where to Send OfferingsGraceBaptistChurch,Columbla, TN (Salary)..............25.00

*********s** 3000

400 00
35.00

NorthWestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(Bldgs.) ............. 10742
Church,Richmond,KY(Salary).ssas* * <001

RockySprings Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN.
RosedaleBaptistChurch,Rosedale, wv (Mt.Pisgah Assn)...
Roselawn Baptist Church, Middletown,OH ....

O0 00
Gace baps ndrcn,Warren,M(New wo antChRlda )
Landord.Mr. & MrsTimothy.Hickman.KYWork Fund)
Lberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Salary)..

Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

30.00
**** OO00 *************.n*************e...

Sims. James & Elzabeth, Hatiesbura. Ms
SmymaBaptistChurch,Courtland, AL.....
SouthLexingonbapst onure.e

. .140.00
a* es**essesesnass 401.36

ington,KY ................ 1200.00
Bend,N * O0

Stoney Run Bag

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, MAY

Frst BaotstChurchof Olus(Pers.Needs)

KanawhaBaptist Temple,Charleston,Wv (Salary) ..................

South Irvine Baptisi Church. irvine, KY (Salarv)

Total 2,853.92

Sorouse, Leota. Richmond. VA
Stadler, Kenneth & Jeanne, Fint, MI (In Memory of Ray Haris) . ...15.00
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH .................. 1,143.88

Glen Archer
P.0. Box 144w Work). 50.00

.120.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Monticello,KY (WorkFund) ............s.0.00

40.00 Livermore, KY 42352...Temrpleton,Mr. &Mrs. Ron (lnMemoryof Bro.Ray Haris)
Trent.ElerGB.Chattaroy. wy.
TuppersValleyBaptistChurch,Charleston, WW..............2.9,00

15 00
4000 ************************s 2...... 30.00

410 00Total. ......

June is Founders Month June is ounders Month June is Founders Month June is FounderS Month

HOME MISSIONS REPORT - May 30, 1992 WEST INDIES MISSION REPORT
Mission work is made of valleys and profession of faith. Satan is attacking him

ountaintops. We enjoy the mountaintops on all sides, but he continues to grow. His May 26, 1992
more, but both are necessary. The ministry unsaved sister visited for the first time last
ore, l t he hd weekalongwithheryoungson.She Dear Pastor and Saints,

expressed interest in returning.plenty of both, lately ". t (Gods Word) shall not return unto two weeks. Our daytime camping program
me void So eave the nrenbt leikAs we spoke on the phone, Brother Dwayne reports that last Sunday was

Reinhardt informed me that he had just one of the best services ever in the
taken Tomoyuki to the airport where he congregation. A good spirit of unity was
departed to Japan. Tomoyuki has been one evident and each one present expressed to
of the highlights of the past two months. He Brother Reinhardt how they sensed the
introduced himself to Dwayne Reinhardt as presence of the Lord. During the last 2-1/2
he preached on the sidewalk in front of the
church building in Newport. This young attended. The Reinhardts have spent time
Japanese man (29 years old) was saved 3 discipling those who have been saved.
or 4 years ago in his native country. He
was led to the Lord by a neighbor lady.
Tomoyuki would like to return to the United
States and setle in the Newport arda to added financial burden that this has im-
serve the Lord.

POpiet saan. seems to be on track. It all beains on JuneTheeffectualwiThe effectual working of God's Word has 22-26, VBS; 29 - August 1, Summer camp.
always been our encouragement- when Our camp is the only one in the Virgin
visible results are not present in the work of Islands that teaches the Word of God. That
the Lord. There are no new converts to is why we continue this aspect of the work,
report, nor additions to the church during in spite of disappointments and discourage-
the first part of this year. Nevertheless, we ments. This is a most rewarding work.
faithfully continue the Bible study in homes,
the visitation program, and children's clas
ses. The preaching and teaching of God's here. We will provide boarding and lodging.
Word continues faithfully and, knowing that Whether short term or a longer period, we
"it is not by might nor by power but by my need help!
Spirit, saith the Lord."

months, over 30 first time visitors have
We, at the Cruz Bay Baptist Church,

NEED a musician to help us in the work
Brother Reinhardt continues to recover

from surgery. Pray for his continued recov-
ery, and that the Lord would meet the

Having heard from the men on the
The graduation on May 16, was a mission field on the other islands, God is

tremendous blessing to all. Dr. Demas calling out His people and building His
Brubacher delivered a power challenge to churches. I have received a letter from Bro.
the students as wll as to the church. Then Punalall. This brother needs your financial
there were four days of preaching, teaching help. He is a hard working missionary of
on the subject "Lessons from Elijah." There the Lord.
were four graduates. Pray for these young
people as they continue to serve the Lord. and financial support. You, being a part of

posed. Because of the delay in closing, the
Have you led any of your neighbors to lease payments are now $1,200. This

the Lord? Tomoyuki's neighbor probably situation should change as soon as the
had no idea that she would have an mortgage agreement is finalized.
encouraging influence on a mission con- Brother Reinhardt would like to raise
gregation halfway around the world. This $30,000 more toward church building dur-
young man that she led to the Lord was ing the next year in order to reduce
sent bya Japanese firm to work in the U.S. financial strain in the future. $600 is still

Thank you for your continued prayers

and God used him to a great encouragelord te aive Dwavne wisdom to deal withment to the Bibleview congregation and its Lord to give Dwayne wisdom to deal with
needed for repair of their car. Pray for the We are desperately in NEED of helpers the West Indies Mission work, are a great

in our summer camp. This situation came encouragement, and an instrument of the
about because Bro. Reginald Joseph has to Lord in sustaining us and our families, and
take his family off island for health reasons,
and there is no other one to direct the God bless you, and keep you faithtul in
residential camp. Secondly, the person who doing His will.
was the cook got a job and cannot work
any more. All this took place within the last

pastor. Who knows? God might use some-
one you reach halfway around the world,
also. Are you reaching anyone?

these needs and give as God enables you.
Continue to pray for the growth of the

young believers and the salvation of visitors
Who are not yet saved. Ask God to use you

the work of the Lord. Again, we thank you.

You may temember the mention of lef
st month's report. Two weeks

as a missionary in your sphere of life.
Haney in
ago on Sunday eveninghe

Yours in Christ,
Bro. Emmanuel Jaggernauthde a publi John Mark Hatcher


